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Witte Next,llootto of Representatives.
The halt Washingtelifiniiiii ,gays:.O.TOe press is

organization ofthe
perktititiiniii;litiiiikiwiti6a. Will net the dem-,

ocratir.have.a: majority t—whom will- they run as

elected t, It seerne to be
generally:conceded that the democrats have now a
mgioiitg Of One. If they gain a member in Misries
ippi, they will have three. If Thomas Butler King
does netappear, they will hive-Tour. If a whig be
nofelectedidi Mt. Palfr'ey's ;district, ther.will havefive.. -).(thei, gala tinooer member in. Louisiana,
theytalk have a tuttictriti.ef seven: Some •

-,lettisr;erriteris say:iliatiefive whig free-soilers are be-s-, itiVelfidhipledged. to:vote against -Mr: Winthrop.-
.. In that ease's,tidean have butlittle chance, even if

he obtained the vote' of Mr. liVentvrortli.” Several
: proiniebot,,dereecrainhavebeen named in cow:maim"

wittahe Chair-but weft:wheat to enter into further
irpeeirlations

.

-

Incormectiori'Vrith The above we may remark that
a largi'jintilbei.of respectable Democratic papery in-
.Pennsylvania;New York, and elsewhere, have ta-
keti;a .stand: in, of the election of the Hon.

of the Hrje,district, in this state,
as Speaker ofthe .Hoase of Representatives: Mr;
T> sgould `.nnqiiiationably,nialtit an able, dignified

• and pOptilar_pretfiding otcer; and in the disposition
01 thitatt importantquestions affecting the different
stafisibe.tvould not be influenced by any narrow-
minded,' aeciiotfol O; jealous feelings. He would.
takelhe Coaeutbilon 7ifhis country as his guide and
Jand.mark. In enable article on this subject, the

saya:.“ we know of no more (mita-
acceptable to the country than

:1100:-,tessmil'iroxesorr of Pennsylvania. He is a
gepl Pirge.experience in public affairs and
in•parliamen!ary- bodies, Ind of high talent. His
ele:ill4:#4l.4.-be a deserved compliment to ti

,democsatnr sirOeXeystone State."The*rie.dierier, in commenting on the article
in tho. courier, 'Liya'ofJudgo Tuoursou :

election would be a just and fitting compromise and..condoisioit on the part of both for the good of the
whale. ` liiarwe not anticipate that such will bethijrusult.P?

Dr, IrkcCllnsoek. !Thrs-43peakership.
The.Ptiiiioe'raticpress of thiristate, with singularunnittirilti;Oitst toour friend Dr. MeCuarroes, as

theintist editable person for Speaker of the House
`.of-Repreventatives. The last Butler Herald says :

Weobserve that the name of Dr. Jones R. adeCtur.
*nett;! the Democratic member of the Assembly
elected, from Allegheny eouttty, has been prominent-

. ly Xritmtioned ia'connection with the Speakership of
the next House orßepresentatives of this State.
Be is one or-ifte best men that we know of. We
are decidedly in favor ofhis election to that respon-
sible post. We hope he may succeed.

TheLawrence Journal, published at New Castle,
says: abr. JowAs bleCurrrocx is spoken of in
-several °Nur exchanges as a suitable person forSpeaker of the next Rem of Representatives or
thisstate. Bois competent and it would be a com-

-..• pliment,not Only, doe to him but to the county ofAllegheny for sending ma able and worthy a gentle.. .man. Thia west is entitled to the Speakerabip.Aflametrust the Democracy will fix upon him for
that •Wei.bare known the Doctor for years

, and his gentlemanly- deportment and his ability to
discburgi7every duty imposed on him speak vol.mites in bis behalf for capability."

We harton hand' several other Democratic pa-
- pent, in which fav€rable mention is made of theclairnikeDr.ineCTintock.blftotrOwlng is an extracta( a letter to the Edi•

for from aprefab:Kit lietiteMet in Bedfdd :

!,Alloer me le offer"on ten thousand congratnla-
-000 upon ihe:result oethe electiOn in Allegheny.
Yeerlabors were felt and appretiated. I rejoice to
see:thatYou have moved the election offilcCuarrocx
to the Speakerehip. I have no'doubt he will suc-
ceed, and tbii will be a handsome compliment to
the Post.I -think _he may .aafely coast upon thetwoioteti-from this county."

Hon. Walter Forward.
Thal'Vashington correspondent of the Baltimore

Sun 4ritee under date of Oct. 28: •
"There seeriete be no Solicitor of the Treasurythis morning, Mr. Gillett having received notice thatbig has been superseded by Waiter Forward, termerSecretary of the Treasury. Should Mr.Forward ac-

cept this appointment, it will be a movement back..wards instead offorwards."
Another correspondent ofthe Sun,of the same

date, says:
"The administration are carrying out the systemofpolicy, as to removals, which I foreshadowed in a

recent leuer. They are now removing the vestigesofdemocracy from the bureaus. Mr. Walter For-ward, a very able and estimable man,.takes the placeGillett. The Cabinet, as lam inform-ed,hje determined toremove Mr. Washington, the6th Auditor, and Mr. Bobble, the Assistant Post-master General. Subordinates will follow theirchiefs. The axe which has heretofore chopped off afew hustle is to be laid to the root ofthe tree. Itseems to be the opinion of the members oftbo ad•ministration that'if they have nothing to gain, byappointing th eir friends, they have, at least, nothingto lose by IL"
It la evident from all this that Mr. Gthcarr hasbeen removed, and that Warms FORWARD hasbeen at least spoken of as his successor, ifhe has notbeen:actually appointed. Mr. F. was appointed So-

licitoroftbe Treasury by the renowned Capt. TYLER,whilom ofthe firm of "Tippecanoe and Tyler too,"
but was afterwards promoted to the place ofSecre-
tary of the Treasury, when the rupture took place in-the Captain's Cabinet. Mr. F.,s abilities are wellknown; bat it ia our opinion that he is not ambitious
to become a citizen ofWashington City again. Webelieve,:however, that he would have no 'settees ob-
jectioni'to being appointed to come foreign post ofhonor:aid profit.

The clause orate last above quoted article,exhibits,' lit true colors, the present policy of the
proscriptive administration at Washington. The re.
stilt of tbe recent elections throughout the countryhas induced the Broken Promise President to pre-mare the guilletine again. Well, be it so. "There
la good time coming," when the Democracy canplay et the eame game. And they will 'do it with a

-Tuscany). Blind thatl

tar The Pennsylvania election, (says the Louis-
- villa Demeeraid has killed off the pig iron aristoe-
_ racy', wbti were_ indulging high expectations of get-tins a chance to tax other people for their benefit.The day is passed for such nice operitions. Weunderrated that the Whig candidate in the third die-Uhl,in this State, opened for protection during thelate:canvass,for Congreitii,htitwas advised Whig:friend to:skip-that, ithe wiebed to seeany wbiggerythat:it was too lite to expect thepeople to stand being.tized for .the benefit of Panelellyeoin, end Mitesachusetts. The" Candidate tooktbe hint. - -We can (urly add that eth. to I Weal prod,uction neighbor bee given . over. De ircanl.. taeany d p thro- at-7_:tectlon without t .llirt,lting" -. ofrails oait on':roghtAatblirs.! :

Efitii-iyirylle,:ni
_

.

The Holmes Ciannti ',broken
. _

ground in faver:eftheHon. At.x.nteethatStatiti;
as the Demoeiratic iiiididato fee freesidentitrlBs2.
The Farmer says: "It is unnecessary for us to sink
.ofhis grog talents, long experience, eminentqual-
ifications, prominent positing, sterling integrity,
and sound and enlightened clews npola all the great
questions of national policy. In regard to these
qualifications, be is favorably known to tbo people
ofthe whole Union—and we humbly conceive that
he is the only distinguillind democratic Statesman,
who can successiblly unite the democracy ofNew
England, New York, Pennsylvania and the West,and at the same time, secure a strong vote in the
South. This we are fully -persuaded Mr. Allen
would do; especially if Gen. Houston was placed on
the ticket with him for Vice President."

fir. Buchanan
Attended Divine Service at the First Presbyterian
.Charch (Dr. Braises%) on Sunday, in company
with Col. APCandlessi and left on Monday morning,
forborne, via. Washington, Pa., to which place he
was invited by gentlemen of both political parties.

We learn that he regretted his inability to accept
the cordial invitation extended to him by the Democ-racy of Old Westmoreland, to visit Greensborgh.

No public man has ever visited the Iron City, who
leftbehind him a more decided and favorable im-
pression with all classes ofthe community.

A NEW- Lm or EI7HOPEAIf STEAMBHIP9. —An
American gentleman, in Sardinia, writes to his cor-
respondent. at Washington, the Intelligencer says,
that the Sardinian government has favourably con-
sidered a plan for the establishment ofa line of
steamers from Genoa, touching at Gibraltar, Cadiz,
and Maderia, to the United States, under the auspi-
ces ofthe Government, and with a view, at the same
time, ofgiving activity to the trade of the Mediter-
ranean, and augmenting the maratime strength of the
country. A company is tieing formed, and the gov-
ernment is occupied in making the preliminary stud-
ies, for the execution ctr the proposed object. It
will probably be decided to run this liAe to New
Orleans, touching at Havana, in addition to the pla-
ces before mentioned.

REP A Philadelphia correspondent of the National
Era says of Mrs. Frances Anne Kemble, that folly
recognizing to the last moment Mr. Butler's lawful
claims on her as his wife, she sent Min a check for
twenty thousand dollars, being the earnings of her
readings of Shakspeare, which be, ofcourse, de-
clined to receive and returned to her. It is also
said that she resisted the application for divorce
made by Mr. Butler no farther than a sense of duty,
and an opportunity of presentirg to the world the
merits of her case and character as a wife, required
—and when this was accomplished, she withdrew
further opposition.

Rom TO BE AnzimitED To FRANCE.—Ao Ameri-
can gentleman from Paris, whose m eans of informa-
tion the New 'York Tribune says ire excellent, gives
a curious plan of President Louis Napoleon toannex
Rome to France. Re remarks upon thefact that the
Retrogades in the French Chamber have not dared
to attack the President's letter to Col,Ney, and
says .

" The Pope will recede—if not, there will be
a movement made, and that very soon, the ultimata
object of which will be to annex Rome to France.
If the Pope shall continuo to be obstinate, Louis
Napoleon will contrive to bane the popular vote of
Rome given asking for annexation."

THE Diactrrmo BOUNDARY LINE.—The Board of
Commissioners to settle the disputed boundaries of
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, consisting of
Joshua P. Eyre, of Pennsylvania; George Read
Riddle, of Delaware ; and Henry G. S. Key, of
Maryland, held their first meeting in Wilmington,
Delaware, last Wednesday.

They have asked the Secretary of Wart° detail a
U. S.Engineer to direct the survey or field opera-
tions. They will meet again in Wilmington, on
Saturday, the third of November.

THE Hon. Ricnsan Resit.—The Philadelphia
Pennsylvanian announcesthat it is in contemplation,
by the political friends of the late Americap Minis-
ter to Franco, Mr.Ruch, to tender him a public din.
aer on his return from Europe, as a proof of their
high estimate of the manner in which he sustained
the character of the American Republic, during the
excitement which broke out shortly after his arrival
in France as the representative of the United States.
He is expected to arrive next week.

GOOD NommaTlON.—Freeman Hoot, Esq., editor
of the Merchants Magazine, is the democratic 'can-
didate for Assembly from the second district of
Kings county, N. Y. Although Mr. H. has been a
a prominent politician, he is nevertheless know ass
decided Democrat; and from his conceded ability,
especially in commercial matters, and greatindustry,be will prove a most valuable member of the Hooee.
Hie election is not questioned.

HOW TO MAKE A GOOD CliP OT TEA Soyor
recommends that, before pouring in any water, the
teapot, with the toa in it, shall be placed in the oven
tilt hot; or heated by means of a spirit lamp, or in
front of the fire, (not too close, of course,) and the
pot then filled will; boiling water. The result, he
says, will be, In about a minute, a most delicious
cup of. tea, much superior to that drawn in the ordi-
nary way.

GAMBLE MID Fulats.—We note below, as a
matter fur future relerencc, the relative vote for
Meagre. Gamble and Fuller, at their own homes.
Jersey Shore is the residence of Mr. Gamble; nod
Carbondale Ihal of Mr. Fuller:

BLE.FULLERCarbondale, Luzerne county,
GAM

324
FEL

97Jersey Shore, Lycoming county, 211 56
Mir Since the Guerilla Chief (who does up the

dirty work of the monopolists,) has reduced the wa-
ges of his hands to a level with the " pauper labor
of Europe," he has the good sense to quit politics
altogether, and now devotes all his time and talents
to the affairs of Ireland. Sensible man, that Guer-
illa I

enc.—The N. Y. Sun, which is presumed to be
well informedas to the contemplated outrage againstthe Island of Cuba, states that the organization for
that object "is at this momenta. vital and formida-
ble as on the day when the Proclamation was uttered
against IL,'
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Death.What woes are caused by death in thie world !They are aeon every where. The earth is « archedwith graves.' In almost every dwelling death hasbeen doing hie work of misery. The palace cannotexclude him and he comes unbidden into the cot-tage. He finds his way to the dwellings of ice inwhich the Greenlander and Esquimau: live; to thetents of the Bedouin Arab and wandering Tarter; tothe wigwam of the Indian and to the harem of theTurk ; to tbe splendid mansion of the rich'and theabode of the poor. The reign of death has now ex-tended near six thousand years; meeting each gene-ration, and consigning the young and the vigorous,the lovely and the pure, to dust. Shall that gloomyreign continue for.ever I Is there no place wheredeath can be excluded I Yes, heaven; and the ob..ject of the Redeemer is to bring os there.-4/bertBarnes.

XopiZrOCciiinlEFAt=ro33.-:-:On ,the IBth instant,• the cornet:mono of the-Mobilo Cotton Factory Wall7
- 114 -arab (ors 000 d 188 ,1et" s ee 00MB,Ritti two 41tfacec engines of 50 horse power each,..11/60:111/en4ybeen.ordsredat the North.

6f.1846 in!‘ raining!!thVidniiiifiettiiing-finterests of the onantrj..." ..the!reaerAjel.lo4 Conservative monopolists:will la-""'•

• flvirelbe7.)4e-etit the_ po-Or 'a&of/tete-nisi—inseidlofinels,parsgrernras the above ! •
riiir A contention or.teachere or music is now inmoutonat Antolini, me
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oar w None valued and loved the applause ofothermen more than Sir Walter Scott; but it woe tothe love and applause of Om be valued in returnthat he restricted the feeling—without restricting thekindness.- Men who did not, or would not, under-stand this, perpettially mistook him—and, after load-iog hiin.with undesired eulogy, perhaps in' his.ownhouse neglected common attention or civility to oth-er parts of his family. • It was on such an occasionthat I heard him murmur in my ear, 'Author as Iam,I wisti,' -tbese good people would recollect that I begao wi:thbeing a gentleman, and don't mean to giveup the character., Such was all along his feeling,and thi e t with a slight prejudice common to Scotch-men in favor of ancient and respectable family de-scent; constituted wbat_in grand street ie called hispride. It was, at least, what Johnson would havelastly called efensive pride. From all other, andstill m ore from mere vanity, I never knew any manso reo tarkably free."—Life of Sir Walter Scott.
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RA,a7B43patoi -Chase, ofaiSio.:l3ene6.l Advertiser,MoibiliiiiasthOil•is foivn-intervention with the _::States on the goes,
(_ton of slavery, but free soil Me to territories; as to

the rest, he is democratic throughout.

-

Frain is Magazolf Jat 21'c
neLfis." tOOALAINI'PER'S.

....,, Bir.. PIE 4,4!zz:fmci.O;,::&-PE(.-
,c.,''''' ' % Li:.:i,3Rear t ie sledges 'With the bail:— .ty ~...rSilverbells! b .

What a world of merriment their melody for4tells IHow they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle, ;3
• In the icy air, of night!. tiWhilethe stars that overaprinkle , _ ''i cAll the heavens,seem to twinkle ..-..,With a crystalline delight,

Keeping time, time, time, ' .

In a sort or.Runic rhyme, 3To the tiotinabulation that so musically welle!,
From the bells, bells, bells,

Bells, bells, hells—
From the jingling and the tinkling (31'60bells.

Cohlek fir ein:vs;Giiire; Caiffiria niunty : Juit
merit atßrniek,Ppinion by Chief Justice Gibson:

Williams .Williams: Fayette county. Judgmeat affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.
Mackey vs. Robinson, Fayette county : Judgm en

affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.
Stephens vs. Myers, Greene county; Judgmen

affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibbon.
Brownfield vs. Brownfield, Fayette county. Jiidg

meat reversed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson
M,Collister vs. Walters, Greene county. Judg-

ment affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.
Reeside vs. Madden, Fayette county. Judgmen

affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.

bar The regatta of the American Institute fair
came off in New York harbor on Tuesday. The
prizes were three silver cups. The best sailing or
the boats was four miles in 37 minutes.

Die' It is said that Lieut. Col. Gold, of the British
army, will come into the possession ofthe enormous
wealth left by Mr. Charles Bulien, the late Banker,
of Liverpool. The property is mid to amount be-
tween £5,000,000 and .V6,000,000 sterling.

i Among the passengers by the Hermann on
Saturday was the Rev. Ludwig S. Jacoby, sent out
by the Methodist Episcopal Association asa German
missionary, to reside at Bremen. Mr. J. is a native
of Germany, but has labored for eleven years past
among the German population of our western coun-
try. '

H.Hear the mellow wedding belle, , .
Golden belle! :!What a world ofhappiness their harmony for'vtelle IThrough the balmy air of nightHow they ring out their delight IFrom the molten-golden notes,

And all in time, -.:

What a liquid dity floats q
To the turtle-dove that Helene, while ehe 4lontsOn the moon.

Oh, from out the sounding cells '3
What a gush of euphony voluminously itiells I

How it swellEr I
How it dwells

On the Future I how it tells
Of the rapture that impels

To the swinging and the ringing
Of the belle, bells, bells, ~

M,Cletiand vs. Smith, Green county. JudgMen
affirmed. Opinion by Chief Juatice Gibson.-

Douglass vs. Porker, Fayette, county. Judgmen
affirmed. Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.

Lobiuger vs. Mechling, Ex., Westmoreland Moan
ty. Decree in favor of Mechling and Lobinger
Opinion by Chief Justice Gibson.1131` Isaac Hobbs and his wife have been arrested

at Louisville for counterfeiting. There were found
on their premises about half a peck of counterfeit
dimes and twenty-five and fifty cent pieces, tho ma-
chinery for melting the metal, and the dies for the
dimes and quarters.

Bash vs. Bash, Westmoreland county. Jedgmen
affirmed from a division of the Court.

Hamilton vs. Whitely township, Greene county.Judgment reversed. Opinion by Justice Rogers.
Gilbert vs. Wilson, Washington county. Judg-

mentaffirmed. Opinion by Justice Rogers.
Estate of Gombdle, Somerset county. Decree re-

versed. Opinion by JusticeRogers.

rali" New counterfeits on the Harrieburgh Bank
have been detected, they are badly executed.

They are going to throw a bridge from New
York to Brooklyn. A great work. Ships will pass
under it, and the two cities will be made one.

Of the bells, bells, bells, bellkiBells, bells, belle—
To the rhyming and the chiming ofthe bells I

Hear the loud alarum bells—
Brazen belle !

What a tale of terror, now, their turbulency 41Ia I
In the atartled ear of night
How they scream oat their affright I

Too muchhorrified to- speak,
They can only shriek, shriek,

Out of tune, ..•

In a:clamorous appealing to the mercy of the fiin,In a mad expostulation with the deaf and frantic fire,
Leaping higher, higher, higher,
With a desperate desire, ..

.•And a resolute endeavor
Now—now to nit, or never,

By the aide of the pale faced moon. ; 0
Oh, the belle, belle, bells I
What a tale their terror tells •

Of despair I
How they clang, and claab, and roar !Li
What a honor they outpour

On the bosom ofthe palpitating air !
..

Yet the ear, it fully knows, _.:.

By the twanging .:

And the clanging, - t:
How the danger ebbs and flows; ..

...:Yet the ear distinctly tell.; ..

In the jangling
And the wangling,

How the danger sinks and swells, f ii-elle-By the oinking or the .welling in the anger of the
Of the bells—

Of the bells, bells,bells, belle,
Bells, bells, belle—

In the clamor and the clangor of the belle l.

Falleson vs. Stouffer, Fayette county. Jdgmen
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Burnside.

Mir Francis Roberta, a member or the Mineaota
Legialature, and one of the first wafflers of the Tor.
ritory, died on the 27th ult., at St. Paul.

Bustin va. Chapman, Greene county. Judgmentaffirmed. Opinion by Justice Burnside.
Willis vs. Willis , Admen.,Greene county. Jndg

wont reversed. Opinion by Justice Coulter.DZr An engraver in New York has been arrested
for counterfeiting pill labels. Deacon White will
pleas! notice this fact.

Ball va. Stewart, Fayette county. Judgment af-
firmed. Opinion by Justice Coulter.

MT A new Democratic journal is about to be pub-lished in Paris, under the direction of M. Flocon.
It will be called the Revolution of 1848.

Hill vs. Scott, Washington county. Judgmen
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Coulter.

Boyd vs. Shaw, Fayette county. Judgment af-
firmed. Opinion by Justice Coulter.

Mr A vessel sails from New York nest W mines.
day for Liberia, with colored emigrants.

Dar' Benedetti, Truffi, foal, Barilla, Signora and
Signor Viti, are giving concerts in Boston.

DZr Not a solitary vessel has yet arrived from
Malaga with fruit. The crop is said to be unusually
short.

Jones vs. Patterson, Fayette county. Judgment
reversed. Opinion by Justice Belt: -

Estate or Davidson, Greene county. Decree re-
versed. Opinion by Justice Bell.

i383" The United States storeship Relief, sailed on
Thursday from New York, for men and provisionsfor the squadron there.

MD There is a temperance lady in Boston who
wont speak to a shoemaker because be uses a punch
in Ms business.—Globe.

tifir'The weather at New Orleans, on the 19th was
rather winterish. Large coal fires and thick top
coats were at a premium. Indeed, it was almost
cold enough, says the Crescent, for snow.

Incendiaries are busy at Petersburgh, Va., An
unoccupied house, of S. A. Brown, and two other
buildings were burnt on Thursday. An unfinished
building, belonging to Miss Donan, was also injured.

ter 01 tbo 2,000 letters brought from California
by Orson Hyde's last overland express, 1,600 were
directed to females.

C?John Albreo, Esq., of Boston, sailed on Mon-
day in the Caledonia, as bearer of dispatches to our
Ministor at the Court ofSt. James.

tar Messrs. Snow & Rich, extensive fish dealers,
have purchased at Boston the large estate in Com-
mercial stroet, known as Constitution wharf, for the
sum of $160,000 or thereabouts.

Ver The total amount 01 California gold received
at the Mint in Philadelphia has been $3,100,000.
The Ledger says that 'all that still remains can be
coined !mien than three week,.

C4rNearly three miles of the Northampton Rail-
road wasdestroyed, by the rising of the water above
the Darn in the Connecticut River, at New City. The
damage is said to be.525,000.

CgrGreat preparations are making in Baiter' for a
festival of the eons of New Hampshire, settled in
that vicinity, which is to be hold on the 9th of No-
vember. Daniel Webster is to preside.

Mr'Sir Allan McNab, better known than esteem
ed, is out violently againat annexation.

Car Three.tourthe of the criminate and paupers
now in the charge of the Now York city and State
authorities are of foreign origin.

A DIFIONDAC WORKS.—Steel is an articlethat enters into thecomposition of ths.implemeCts,or of the materials, or both, of almost every useful
occupation. Its instrumentality is every whereconspicious. Yet, there is scarcely an essentialof national supply In which the American peciple,are more deficient. To supply our wants, ;we
must needs resort to ,he markets of the Engltith,.and they to the ore beds of Sweeden or Russia;_.From native iron, the manufacture comparativitlylittle steel. With the exception of Illverst4echarcoal—iron, no bars are manufactured in Grijat
Britian capable conversion into steel, at all ap-
proaching in quality that from the Madras, SvVe-dish, and Russian irons, so largely imported orthe purpose. Yet we, with a great variety of mugnetic ores embosomed within our own cliffs, sofas
of them fully equal to the best Swedish, have tkn-til very recently failed to compete successfullyn
our ownßarket with the imported article. Vari-ous artemrs had been made, but without succeks,until the establishment of the Adirotidac SteelWorks in Jerseycity. Although these works itTe
comparatively in their infancy, having been in a '
eration only sir* last January, the article pi(o.duced is preferred, at the same price, for mailypurposes, to the-best English cast steel. Folio*.ing up a suggestion received while examining sortie
specimens from them works, exhibiting at thepresent fair of the American Institute, we haverecently visited them, and are, consequently, ena-bled to speak of themfrom personal observationThe ore used is procured from Essex county, Inthis State, at the sources of the Hudson, at an att-itude of 5,000 feet, among the Adirondac mouc-tains, and about fifty miles west fromLake Chart).plain. Large -expenditures have been made bythe proprietors, Archibald Mclntyre, of Albany,
Archibald Robertson, of Philadelphia, and the lateDavid Hendemon, of Jersey city, for the purpoo
oi developing the immense mineral resources ofthat region. The quantity exposed is greater thetacan be consumed for centuries, and is worked likean ordinary granite quarry. A valuable water.power was obtained by damming up the embrofchures of one or two of the small lakes with whir 4that section of country abounds, and blast ant)
puddling furnaces erected,and heavy trip-bammerit
A new furnace is at this time in procees of ere.
tion, to meet the increasing demandfor accommoi
dation. The ore is here converted into bar irojiand transported to'the company's works in Jerseycity, to be manufactured into steel. Its adapted;
ness to thiq,phrpose Was ascertained by Joseph
Dixon, Esq., of Jersey city, after a protracted se>
ries of experiments made with reference to thesobject. lie' also succeeded in the use of anthrax
cite—supposed by-experienced English manufac;
titters impassible--and;then applied himself to themanufacture of black-lead crucibles possessing suf;
ficiently powerful refractory qualities to withstanithe heat of anthracite furnaces. In this, too, 1,0was successful, and his pots are now in -use in En
gland 'and elsewhere byt the first artisans. As thro:result .of all this, the Adirondac Company setabout building furnaces, &t., in Jersey city, undechis direction, at an outlay ofnot far from $150,000;;
In these, the steel is broken into small pieces, andput into sixteen crucibles of a capacity offort .*to sixty Pounds, which are placed 'in as mat*small furnaces whose tops are even with; the sur4face,of the floor. After the lapse of two hours;,theirmolten contents are poured into ingot mouldt'of various sizes. The steel is then minty drawir
out, -upon being reheated, under heavy bammerq
into bats of any, desired Shape or size. Ordinarily.
four heats are obtained from these furnaces daily 2
The English procure three per day, with difficulty
The steel thus manufactUred is now largely in de..;:,
mattd, arid 'its superior !qualities are abundantlyS
testified to ,by the proprietors of the Novelty Werke.
by T. F. Secbr & Co., and many others.—Jour.
Com

Rear the tolling of the bells— .;

Iron bells I [els
What a world ofsolemn thought their monsody,uom

In the silence of the night,
How we shiver with affright, •

At the melancholy menace of their tone I i
For every sound that floats
From the rust within their throats

Is a groan.
.•

And the people—ah, the people— :.

They that dwell up in the steeple, ..
All alone,

And who, tolling, tolling, tolling, •:
In that muffled monotone, .:

Feel a glory in so rolling ....

On the human heart a stone—
They aro neither man nor woman—
They are neither brute nor human—

They are Ghouls :
~And their king it is who tolls ;

And he roll., rolls, rolls, ..

•

Rolls
A pman from the belle ! ..

And his merry bosom swells .:.
With the mean of the bells ! ~

.•And ho dances, and he yells; .:

Keeping time, time,time, .:

In a sort of Runic yme,
To the mean of the bells—

Of the belly :

Keeping tithetime, time
In a sort of ionic rhyme, .;

To the throbbing of the bells—
Of .'the bells, bells, bells—

To thepobtringof the bells : ..•

Keeping time, time, time,
As be knells, knells, knells,

Ina happy Runic rhyme, .:

To the tolling of the belle—
Of the belle, bells, bells, -

To the tolling of the belle—
Of the bells, bells, bells, bells,

.•Belle, belle, bells—
To the moaning and the groaning of the bellt4

--e.
Ala ntafacture of Steel. .•Pine connections are apt to plunge you into a

sea of extravagance, and then not to throw you arope to save you from drowning.
1:166r Mach interest is felt in Cube I■ the process

invented by M. Nielson', in France, for increasing
the yield of sugar.

Mr Cannel coal ban been round in abundance on
thepliaaouri river, above Boonville.
WrA mad dog was killed in Philadelphia on

Thursday, after having bitten three other dogs.
Dar Don Jorge Urtetegni, an eminent citizen o

Havana, died on the 10th Mat.
cdr There are now finished and in progreaa in In-

diana, 519 miles of railroad.
Carßev. Mr. Wil tburgherban been elected Grand

Chaplain of the Sone of Temperance of Penneylva-

Genius.
When Tamerlane bad reared his pyramid of

seventy thousand human skulls in comnaemorastion of the carnage he had wrought, and whileleading his fierce warriors over new fields of victo.ry and blood, the nations of the earth looked onwith admiration, and monarchs crouched at his
feet, and the buzzes of milions wafted his name
over the steppes ofAsia to the seas of Europe, the
fate of all kingdoms appeared to lie at the mercy
of his sword, and the destiny ofunborn ages to
hang on the mandates of his will.

It was at this time that in the German city ofMentz an unknown man was silently toiling withhis hands and brains to form types for the imprintofalphabetical letters. Ile changed the conditionof his life from that of the Tartar Khan. No
troops of warriors or courtiers attended his steps,
no strains of martial music heralded his move.
ments, no monarchs bent from their thrones to,receive him, or turned pale at the sound oftbe.name of Guttemberg. Alone, in the noiseless
chamber of his thought, he was making his con..'
quests without the aid of honor from the rulers of
men.

Compare the result achieved by the inventor ofprinting with those attained by the conquererthe old world. Three centuries ago the monumen
tal skulls of the wild Tartar chief were mingledwith the dust, and-all the power, and all the glory,which he bed acquited from the blood and groans
of millions, were wafted into nothingness by the
first winds that swept over his grave. Yet thisGuttemberg with his movable types has dethroned
more monarchs, conqured more people, and estab
fished mightier powers than all the Tamerlanes
the world ever saw. He has tratersed all land
and crossed all seas, but has left no desolate emit',
tries in his track—no widows' sighs or orphans'
tears to bewail his triumphs. His victories have
been achieved over the princes of ignorance, hisconquests won from the king lima of darkness and
the void yawners. His empire will yet extendover every people on the globe, his reign will
tend to,to the endof time..

Ifwe read,history aright, it will teach us that
it is not the conquerors and the overthrowers ofofkingdoms, but the men of silent,original, invett-
tive thoughts, who,' after all, have been the mostpowerful rulers of,the world, and who hivecon.
ferred the widest and most lasting benefits on'the
human race.

A Good Hit
The Bedford Gazette, let, fly the folinwinfrgoofl

hit at the North American:
I,Boommer Wino”—The Taylorpapers all alit-nounced the nomination of John A. Gambleas a /3k-uhanan triumph! The North American was partic-ularly eloquent on this point. How do you like the

ratification by the People? That Buchanan wing
net be a tall one! In ,62 it will cover the Union?"
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Debolt vs. Wilaon, Fayette county. Judgmen
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Bell.

Murdock Ad. vs, Thompson: Washington County
Argued, Marsh & McKennon, kr PM. in error;
Acheson & Watson, for Def, in error.

Shriver et al vs. Stevens: Washington County
Argued for PR. in error; Gow for Dft. in error.

Linderman ye. Berg: Payette County. Argued,
Howell for Plff. in error; Deford for Deft. in error.

Johns ya. Paull: Fayette County. Argued, How-
ell & Veech for Pl 6 in error; Deford for Dft. in'
error.

gumtree Szsatorrs, Chica AND TERMINER, &o.—
Before Judges Patton, Jones and Kerr, Oct. 29.

Comm. vs. Barker et al—Mr. Kirkland, one ofthe
defendants, stated that they were not ready for trial,
and naked that the case should be continued. Mr.
Darragh consented to fix the case for next Monday,'
which we believe was agreed to.

Com. vs Mary McCracken—Sarety_of the peace.
The testimony was that the defendant said to her
brother, who was quarrelling with the prosecutor,
"Drag-out and give it to him good, and !will
help you." The Court sentenced each party to pay
witness fees and divide docket costs.

Corn. vs Margaret McCurdy. Indictment, Larce-ny. Prosecuting witness, Benj. Wilson. Mr. Dar.
rash stated that at the request ofa number of res-
pectable citizens, and of some persons engaged in
the prosecution, he was persuaded that the lady was
Innocent, and therefore requested a verdict of "not
guilty," which woe immediately rendered.

Com. es Robt. Campbell and John Aldricke. In
dictment, burglary. Prosecutriz, Mrs. Sarah Lealie
For Commonwilalth, Attorney Gen. Darragh; for de-
fence, Mr. Byster.

Mrs. Leslie, sworn. Live in Robinson street, Al-
legheny. One night last June heard some oneat the
door, and got up, saw defendants in the room. Mydoors had been locked; found it broken open. De-
fendants had been in my house before. As soon as
they saw me they tell. They said only "don't hol-
loa." Did not miss any thing. I was frightened
and hallooed "murder."

..:. .

- - - ...-
- - „.

_
.----...-..-Y.,:-.-j?.:,--':::,..%!,ii?::'-';;.:,;t:.-741=,

Cross Ex—Don't think they came to take any
hing out ofthe house.

Mr. Eymer called, on the part ofthe defence, Da-
vid Shaw, sworn.• Defendants have good charac,
ters. Other witnesses testified to same.

Mr. Eyster addressed the jury in a very feeling
and modest manner. Mr. Darragh followed for the
Commonwealth. The Court charged that the of-
fence was not made out, and intimated that the de-
fendants could not make very high pretensions to
good character.

The jury retired and in a short time rendered a
verdict of nut guilty.

Coin. 'vo Dulce Mille. Indictment, "Amok and
Battery."

Defendant is a colored woman, and no great bean,
ty withal. She was found guilty and sentenced to
undergo three months imprisonment in the County
'ail.

Com. vs. John Jones, Jr. Indictment "Larceny."
Defendant was charged with stealing a cow, by Mr.
Keever. He was defended by Mr. Weaver. Mr.
Darragh appeared for Commonwealth. The verdict
was "not guilty."

Com. vs James Mulligan. Indictment 'Larceny.'
The prosecuting witness was Patrick Riley, who
charged gibe defendant with stealing a coat. Mr.
Mahon appeared for Corn., and Capt. Porter for
defendant. Mr.Mahon stated during the progress
of the trial that he did not believe the defendantshoals be convicted. The jury returned a verdict of
"not guilty."

THE BOBBLES CASE.—In a few days we intend tonotice.the conduct of the Mail Agent, in the arrest
of the unfortunate Bossier. There is something
about the matter so entirely characteristic ofthe fel-
low who once prosecuted the Editor of this paper
for libel, and then paid the costs and withdrew the
prosecution before the Grand Jury met, that we will
give hima hearing—we think.

We may also have something to say in regard to
the duties of his office, his salary, and the object of
hie appointment:

WY' We understand from a friend, that Dr.
0. H. Partridge ofPhiladelphia, who has gained so
high a reputation, particularly .for his successful
treatment ofDiseases of the Skin, will be in this city
on Friday next, to fulfil a professional engagement.
The Dr. will probably remain three or four days, at
the Monongahela House, where an excellent opporp
tunity may be bad to consult him by those afflicted
with these painful and annoying diseases.

LAMOE STOCK' or Tnes.—Our friend Jaynes ofthe
Pekin Tea Store, on Fourth street, has'ust received
the largest and Vest stock ofTeas ever broughi to
Pittsburgh. These Teas were purchased bildr. J.
from the importers in New York, and were selected
with great care. We have tasted his Young Hyson,
and have no hesitation in saying that it is superior to
any thing we have aver used.

In the mean time we would advise an investigation
into the manner of keeping the Post Office in that
came Uniontown.—American.

ter We advise the same thing. Beazie (whatan
euphonic name) should retire from the cares nod
perplexities of politics and office, and start an sac"

Aourrrco.—On motion of James Dunlop, Esq.,
Mr. Wm. Taylor, of Erie, was yesterday admitted
to practice in the several Courts of this coinriy2.-

•

Cliff' We understand that two gentlethen, or good
character, (we are seribus,) took a knock down in
Mclennan Buckmastees office yesterday.

.e #".
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;slimIn-Timms .—A syWristakir i0.1.0*. ers,.(not
more,) and a Miss of-ahopth litnterceting ago,
:3ppeared to this cikkotsittstl: i :Vilayi a madcap!
plicatioo to an alderbiat i 61'liiiitethm• in lilui I'
"eilken tie" we read about.''.The n(in of law re-
fused. They proceeded to another, and there met
with like ill success. To another, and the result
was the same. The excuse was non-age. The par-
.ties seemed crest-fallen, woe begone, and suicidally
inclined-. They wandered in search offriends, and
wa believe, on Mondair fotind one who found a
" willing 'Squire," end at last ii the deed wairdido-
- they live long to enjoy the happiness for which
they so perseveringly.tiatded.- ,: iegr Glenn did notbad, the horse thief for 'Whoa)
he went on search on Sunday.. The boy who 'made,confession of his own gui4 and promised to lead to:
the arrest of hie old neccOpl ice; wag hoaxing Abe.
officer. The truth mayyet come out...

Wl' There were four or five- cases before the
Mayor yesterday morning: ,Among them was a
woman charged with_drunkenness who-never was in
a Police Court before. Of course, she' amok :0124,
very hard.

.
air The number of persotut who 41...tdinise4 ihp

difficulty between the BeardedFirophetand theMai;
has been estimated at fifteen hundred` or two ill*
sand ! Quito a chance, fora Bowl - :;

News, by Telegraph.
Reported for the PitrOMillff, Post

FIRE IN:BARRISBURG.,,

Heanrsntrats, Octobcr2, -About 2 o'clock :no Sunday inoniiyijs fire was di!'covered issuing friita the "Second ibary cifit-ferniStory
building, ktionrtios the Velour Beildings, occupied:-

mi n printing and:publication es;
ishtiOrneni. The fire seamed to havebeen burning _foe-dome,tiine;but by the efforts oftit& firemen it'mermen sob d. McKinley's loss, ar 'chat is IP-. • - ,

'Seolt to estimate,is Mostly-covered by an insurance.
• The damage to the buildings is not very great, but it ,is a foss. to the laadlord, ea bls of Inv:mice
had °spited but nfiity daysprtiviotuflitgidfira.
origin Of the flee is a myetery,bot.ia seemed to liave •
commenced-la the floor partitioofiiiiding.the publi
c.ation, office, from the room occupied by the Magnetic Telegraph telegraphic ?iperatoiaLsor
cured all:tbeeifects of the office' witholirniri'rial injury, and this morning were ready resume:business:l:lliad the 'undiscovered, a •-abort time longer; the bnildm magi-have been de.
etroynd and the lehttlei"yfiretd,•4,llie.... routlb storywaaefored with valtiabkpablietitides.--- • -

~,,ADAVID CoppEasmniio.—The sixth. titar tour
interesting work by Dickens, and N0..20.5.orLittell:.Living Age has been received at llohnes,, opposite.
the Poet Office.

There was an alarm of fire on SundapemeD;
ing, caused by the burning of some beddinifitri‘room of the a California' Eichaige," Fifth street.

Wl' There waa an incessant fallpf spin ye*:Aay.
The weather was gloomy and Bich:ening. • i.

. ' • . CusOnitraTr, _Oct.
The bieakiOg'of_the:SusguehinWia COunly%priak,

eausddioasiderable:talk here as a large

. =Goat of its paper had-been uttorc4 recentlyby an,
'agent.

•,,,

The river is about at a.stand. - It raised eonsidir." •
able last night. ,The weather has,tkeeti .elond7;all
day. Freights - Freights are easier., Whisker. ,bas ..adiance4

uno)mpittilk.:

Car Silsbee again to night. Ho is .a fatoejto
Yankee. - .• • . .

tlir It is supposed •that the session of the Su-
preme Courtwill end this week.

-

Mr Who goes to the “Ploughing Match" to•dafi.
DIEJ:Ii

Farmer?' BZWrninothlniariiilititie;Compiany,
WASHINGTON „COUNTY; - -

• 27se Largeit Insurance Campan# in-Mel:furledSlousMinsCo:have issued about 40,000Policies this year -4Ibtis far, andprobablyat theratt. of49,OCCtanittutllnzin this State, mostly in the -Baste'rri: and .

The rates of ihis'Co. UM 10W, bothfor cash and,the pre.
The-coati., insure an ordinary rhilr'fortiiiooo; ivtll be;premium note,810,only .:Cash 4D per cent. en. note, : •which, with the policy andaurveyi make ,ittibinstss,*five years; 81,00 per yeas, two centi.perlweekior reek=oning annually 10 cents on SlO7. . ; :,-, • ,
This amount of cash, although smalitlituipaidoll.lo4-Zespromptly for several years; nnd,;frottrthe-inereasingbusmees, the Directors- are warranted In/the beliefthatno tax uposithe premium note wiltbeiCo. are:prohibited p 7 By•S-Listrn from insuring/a.blocks:or exposed parts ofvillages, ishfromhiking demi fi•upon;anykind ofmills; sholukorKdthintry, which;are, •consideredhazardous , orfrom inking over 8 2000in one;risk. The, policies of this Co: are.free fromtheobjece7.; -donut& condit-onsfound la he policies:of matiy.titluirrciimpozies, out of which to much lidgatiimitZillClL::AM.-.mattersor-difference maybe settled byarbitration in theCopnty where the loss happens; by those hismad IgUro .Co,. and who are, of course, members. , ,

ARCH: BISHOP,Se-Crain:4..l-.C. A....COLTON,VenI:Agent for Western Pa.-toCotted at.vresentntktiown's Pittspargb:' ;'':ocall7:lwdalyvi; ." • -

-"..+

OaSatanlay evening, the 27th Anstnui, intimship, Allegheny County, Mrs. BRAWN)* aged.7r.yeters.

CrOf's S Oysters t. tdrltiti..sabsesiber 5‘11.1.keep up constantly (at the Monongahela Bretlingo)(rotathis WIRS, FRESH OYSTERS, Which he.isfilt serve lipinthe very best style. E. V.' CAMPBELL,-seplEempr Cor.or.Staitbfield and Fnorth its. •
• •

Mr Nonce mar owe smolt,rr MAT Corurcals„.—The American Oil, having performed by ite nee semany remarkable vireo, and being apowerful Re-_
medial Agentfor various disealeS, has induced some:persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. -Theoriginal and genuineAmerican Oil is obtained from
a well in Burkeville, Kentucky from the Sole'inid
only proprietors, D. Hale &, Co., who appointed:lllN:Wm. Jackson, of89Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their,sole and only agent for supplying soli:agents In
taro Pennsylvania, western Virginia,,and -part cifOhio. • The true and-genuine Amerlcan.Oil is adarkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad::
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-bling the genuine,purporting to come from the Pittv.burgh -and Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black, some white,said to be made from the Origi-nal Americae Oil: D. Hale & C0.,. the only andsole proprietors ofthe true and original American'Oil, DO-NOT nor NEVER DID, aupply.any periOne:who make the article called Extract of AnatiOcart.Oil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counteratits, aridOs-SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty stieet;Pittsr-I,burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLYond.SOLE•
agent for the above mentioned District, and that node;is genuine but what - has the name and address,
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet Id whicheach bottle ie enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors, address is printed in each-pamphletthus: D. Hall & Co.:, Kentucky." Another wayof detecting the counterfeits is the difference In theprice. The genuine is sold invariably at BO cts. perbottle and RD less, while acme of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

ThePure and only Genuine American Oilis soldwholesale rind retail by Win. lickson, at the .00lyagency in Pittaburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, headof.Wood at. aug9l:3m
Cottoza:RtaohlzserysWortley Ake, Altaviation:QN TUESDAY; nut taut osNovastaszt, at 10 o'clock;will be sold at AUCTION,on the, premises,APinhin', Pittsburgh,), nil the hlachlntry,7iolti, StitidatDrums and Geanng of the Phecnig Cotton Factory, be-longing to Admits, Allen &Co. Also; a'quatility of Cot-
.ten Mill Castings, Wrought and'Cast.lron work, CastSteel. Spindles, Roller, &e., prepared for said Mill; Put,
terns, Calico Furniture, &c. Among which are CardingEngines, Throstles, Mules, Speeders, Drawing-Frames,dc., Ac. A liberal credit will be given onall purchasesover 8100.00, as made known at sale. [oct3o:dtdekltw

WO, STAY COW. Brake into the enclosureof'. the subscriber, living in Pine Tomtuihip on the.141 11.7. waters of Pine Creek, about Sth of oetobei-,`instant, a RED COW, with a white face, two gimbletholes in her right ear and one in the lel; has 9 piece ofthe right ear and a piece out of the under side of theseine ear; short tail, and about 12 years old. The -owneris desired to come. prove properw, pay charges. andtake her away. . LF.NARD RAWER -•0ct30:30 Pine Township.
TrEtEATRE.

-C. 8. Potrsit.
Drees Circle and Marquette
Second Tier -50 eqnls

.Q 5

r ll7*Second night of Mr. SILSBEE. • .TUESDAY, October 30, to commence with
CATCHING AN HEIRESS.Poodle Mr. Reynolds:l Tom Twigg, Air.Robinson.Caroline Mrs. EPLean. Sully Miss Citris.To be fbllowed with •
CUTAND COME AGAIN. •Return Strong, Mc Silsbee. Betty Tucker; Miss Cruise.Duriim.the evening—

A YANKEE STORY
To concludesith the

YANKEE rEDLER.
-Mr. Susß

lAuteronoray Mr. Silsbie.TIME ea:num—Doors open* before? ;;.Curtein risesPa.t 7.

J. 114LAWMAN'S.SHIRT MA'NUFACTORY-,
entlemen'e Puentahltio •

WHOLESALE' AND. RETAIL; ' •NO. OS FOORTH STREET, APOLLO' BUTLINNO
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET ONTEETI,•

ITT&B(711011% PA.' 'EU- Always on hand, n large assortment- of. Marne;Bosoms, Cohan,Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery, s2openden e,Under Shirts, Draware./M.,&a. roarl2
Amerlean Wooten Goods.WILE subscriber has on hand, (received the present1: • season,) conslirned from the manufactorersilhe fol-lowing Goode, which he is authorized to close at pricesveep

pieces yard wide Barred Flannel. •..,

2511 pairs .IVhite Bed . Blankets, ribbon bound, irdzpotted& to thepair.
1.case (10 pairs) Steamboat Blankets, ribbon, bonne,very superior article.
teases (200 pairs)Grey Mixed Blankets.al pelts dark GentianellaBine •Blankets a 'nip 'Wile.riot' article.
StasesBrey mad Blue Blanket Coming, •• • •
40 pieces Tweed, Steubenvillemake ;.1 case assortedplain and barred Jeans, Steubenville manufactory.The above •Gimds, are all consigned- direct from.themak', and will be sold verylow !or cash .orapproved

notes. foet3o) H. LEE, Liberty et.. oppositesth,
klarndem dL Co.'s Po.suenger U ay,EUROPEAN,' AND GENERAL' AGENCY,--ForeignExchange Bought and Sold,to any mitount.—Agen-cy for London and Durham' Mustardin fine lot: just re-ceived, fresh add pure, witrninted..-..p00n and LondonLetter Papers for sale.—A splendid lotofBird 'Cages,.from- the Atlantic Wire Works, New llosile.-;And Ca-nary Birds, froth imported stock, at• ,` •.....I , ;i . • JOSHUA-.

octatl . ;Pont Buildings, sthand,ood streets::

SIII.II.IFF'S SALE OF —A. CLOTHING swimA OCTION;4-0. Friday next,-.November 2d,'/It- /0
o'clock in the forenoon, willbe cold . withoutreserre,hy.order of John Forsyth, Esq., High Sheriff' of Allaghenr.
County,at the Clothing- Storrof.Hamiltoo I,Rogers, in.•
Market street, between let sodSecoad. Irtieets,the enthe •
stock of Goods in said Store, cOnsisli of Coalsi Pena..
loons Vests, se erfine Cloths,.CassitnwSsiHdkti., Hosiery, ligs, &a • •.". ' ,--

' /OW/ FOREMTII,-••Sbariff. . •
°cal° JAItIES.McKENNA;Auctir.

MOURNINO,LONO ANDSQVARESHATna=OL
..h. Moon k* Cd have reeeivid'ihrne canons ofvery 'superior Mourning.andLong and'Square Shawls;

vr):OOLtIN ROCKS— .7S doz. Counrry, 11,114.41*vvelved ‘oh.d for solo row _

BIACUTIQBT:fiIma..
No. tleviVood'illiit.

IDERCUSSION CAPS-500 P.:P4PSthis day .
7 IC mapairouroctl2o ;.No IrSWoottetreetLTlVRAGE. —ALurgel4:molaxidLoif,-lEWarell-onisii0 No. 100 I.,ibefty street,. ' ,00d; trtstiorg:fixtumy.onmoderateternis;,by • „Octal} -LEE.. _

Mlle subscriber 4jol- exposeon thepremisesSale,at feelock-,'P. hr,i- ThrizsdaY, the Ist day ofNovember, lin!TIGHT-VALUABLE LOTS OF. -
GROUND, varying-from- 'Mien tvrenty-file';acrell;' •said lots being-the residue ata tract cif- land•silnateonChartiees Creek,nearScully'sSprings,RobiasonTayvii=7:ship, Allegheny_ county,-bounded. by of MarnaClever, James.51,C0y, and liuneirgorris.' ,

For the use, convenience and -mMotanioilaticarit the •
proprietors of said property, the ailbseritienliatialikatilly_:,erected orbuilt good and substandulawidg9iiirriss thesaid Chasnees:Creek.- • -

Tinists.--One-thirdin--handohe bilancelh-theieranthl-al equal payments with inlerest -from Any or see, to be:,
secured byBond and Mortgage. Poi Sinkerpainicidari-,enquire of Jameso.:llitchoytntincibOsiKkOwlAiPiCorneliusScully, nearthepremases:':--- - - •octrj. (d3tikwl.)- -'—'-';IOHIPTAGGARF.;

OOLt—Tbe-higheetppricu incask ;mattermill;of Clean Wuhan Want;-by AnataiLL

• • Patent Chiliad nolleza;
TO THE ALI.IIITFACTITRERS OF IRON:THE undersigned has received Lettere-Entent fronr!-the Government ofthe United:Stntetsfor anew auct:t •-

superior modeofcasting CHILLEDROLLERS,which'arenow otfiretLfcii stile as the lOWA'FOUNDEV,Pitts,--- -burgh by PARRY, SCOTT:as co:, at a hat 'cookpekt;pound lower than those made .liy any Otherrosuinfacutr-,ers. - The Hollers are. superior inperfection of surfaCeto.*anyhitherto madeiandare muturactrited-Dsunthe strong.est Iron of this country.Aoc2o:3ml 4011HDFAIIET•s
a.- .
Arent, moral, iinid:WriblCirief

- WEST'S THRILLING PAINTING DP "

DE/LT 0.-Nt- TV..11. IG P Ir. Holum. ;,:f• OrIke .Clfiditincof:thei I%if .; • •A.Srepresented la the sixth chapter ofRevelation s'L St. Firiorts,which he.speaks.or.htiving.bteheld while no exile on the Isle of Patmos;-..repraseurr`...inglertY characters full size of life, painted.ripon- 210square • feet.af can-Wilt.-WartieAPOLLO HALL onSATURDAY NIGHT; for 14.1 iirr this place. Also, open day-and 'night; Arearirty;Tifer-• ,dayand.Walnactrey;r3ctobe r29_,30. and DaySon: ofi lenSioarlQ to'.1?; fkotal3lial nt Nights:
Twitters26 cents; CiiitakEtitittlflttakT.Al-444;Sititiai&j'in bodies, at Cr. cents each. ' •He-117.itiraistera ofalldoraliWidtkittf.-11,5-aThriart:,o•lll"“

• Payette Exam sn, ;

IFRIMAND-RizonavDparssrze
Wf.,arenav7receiving from Me_Frte tog aLlarge•sup.,TT. ply,of dies° Goodly, which:Ave ,pre selliag. towerMantua:l Goads canbe had eLtewhere ni this city,. We'use noacids in bletteling.thatinjinci,ilia goVas, outob:;ject being to. prailtice goods_not_fat' show. ..fixity,but7forcomfort and-lurnbility,-and natined-they- retetVed the, .
firstpretalant trier
Allegheny AgricalinraTFair. - • • ••• ;••• 4.4 •For sale at the'Rlankeclpi;u,'N.6.sft Market et.ourdr
' . -FAYETTEMANG -FACTVRINC•CO.,,i• . •

"

• . • '..l.lTrille,Secoadatreet.r;l.IllnactstaiLOur punt. faCity byifilr.4oHN IgRAN TWO
Life mid ..11estlithriatturassoa •

THE IitUTUAL•LIFEAITTJORALMINSUEA-SICE:::j COMP.ANYiII l'ilitadrlphissilneorpornted,brifter- .
Legislanareof:Fernailvalna,blarch 3lB4B.lPharter•Per , •petual;Capital 61,00,000..:Ramkkrso:thisit.aktY_FAlr*ecrnia Remy/pity, and -ftdl...ilu. per 'cent. kdtder,,than • •',••usual rates afiLife,lasartume,as thi,ccillavviate_c'otaktili,.. •40 ,1"will.glow. Thus persmi-61 theage Ofadidsennge•-..'.for RICO for life,mnst paria•tbe OlinnlS2X-PeilniA;•vania..62,30. Penn Marna] 32,35,-EtialtaVe SAW'England 62,48; New .Totk leifei-82/firbowetn‘Malth., Phtraderphin:Bl,9l:'• .Dratteroot-Sainuel Ti Orrusk; Cbailes .Bootie,ltobett .P King"; Charles Plfayes,PdAVißald.Cheat) H Campbell, fir hi-Reeve...M. 84 Lewis •C00pe!,...J Rodnituy Barker, ZJIBUtler,Edarbi Cope:' Prato.denkßamuel-D Orrleli; Wee PrcsidinuidlobenTkliangl "-stentary,,Francis Birtekbncria., •

Applications 'will be• received- and'ever; iofornialfdir •given by SAMUF,L• FAHNERFOCK, Aeenl ,Africa:CommercialRooms, cornerofmitt and -Wood streets;

Pro Painters and.Paperrcabseriker -will receive _Written 'Propeettle. ter,C lPainting and Papering Fifteen HomoCny.rllopostile titl krt. titria, JA Or a
. mr..asn's, Whiarket etreet,Tittsbargh,„.00042t* -GB. WaleCLM4LA.NIL-

•

Eloft, SALE:TA WAS.ETIZIGTONPROfriNa-P.E1784;-::Roe li .snanuftiottwei,Pldlei!:ol4'.4oi.Atil&;sizeil liana Press made:.Tktip..PASlA4sleen_trots4sAtlt:short tiate,barely soiliciantio,ruttlißll9Oth:Suld'Utlis-eertain that-tt perfeet c(very
low for cash. Address - .

oct2lk3tol• as --...tirobserealle, 0; •
.... . .

LETTER AND INVOICE
pat-ree'd JOUNSTAN tr. STOOKTONc. •f !,•oet.% • ,

• - COOIMIQ:lirbitrair,24 di ni itn[JINN;hVBRIDEt CO:have onkande-and are colt .
ntantlymanufacturing.frodnevrand WPM,* pat•reran the best.Cookint Stoves thatever have neeti'intro.dined into..thleMarket,'amongmhich tire Pei' eizim ofthat celebrated' Cooking :Stove-:calted 'rhoSTAR OPTHE WEST, four /Mee of the .ENTERVUSE'COOE..ING STOVE;PRE4IIIIIISTQVES,oII etas; andriety ofothers for coal. OT ViXXV.-*PikTjOOT BtoVilt, Eggand Pine Apple Stoves; litrenernLesiortmentr Hollow ,Warp't together with ere eyiking- ip,the'iccitise-build4mon hands oimadn.to-ordetat theFpuildryAereheitse7.jeoruer of Seventy, and Liberty .

, .
_'A: Card. -

TAMPARTNERSHIP latelytf. otined,lkmteespEANE"HOGAN.*CANT er this daytdissatette.by=slut! COnint:• -The basinees'aillbeivestdacted tryitre.-"CvertrassisehewSl be happy to see hie IliteslteasNo;&Market streee," •• • . •, •-.

oetober 0,18t9=--(oet12)
..

RIV BOOKSHoildays.?Ab•%lEirklitiftV-
Tbe;Ruiitan and hit Danabtar; by J. 'Phrdician and Patient; by H.Hooker, g.D.Pzeneli Revolution in 1848; by l'auntsrune.Just I.od by JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,

Cor. :Mend Market eta.

- -

ArnittEry.GOOLL.fiswelry;Tripimings,ArcordennsViolins; tapeit, Collairlut toeCravats' Stocks;, L_ keptconstantly ottliztolAtitNo:l3B Atalket 'deem' • ' '
o°Wk.

311;1rl ' I lIR 1)4149 1̀ 141): _..AERCANLETI • • 4317 AmeiCiAT lIOOVE.EEP. "-

!NO tatightlusuchit manneras togaallfytheenident for,keephurbooka immediatelycr leavingthe einesroom. -o.ff-hentr Ilferrantite:Prangarsitip_tanght. in themost effective manner.':Upward,' ornin e hundred ito-dents; including-manyofthefirst merchants in thecity,
have been instructedinPenman ship And: Sok:Keepingin atilt Intintation, affordingthe moat amplereferenceortheefficiency arid". •uitaruction. Merchants-endSteamer's Boots opened ansUcIosed;.. ,BAULLICO.sheets;&c.;"made out.Yours hap,2to 4,und74111 14.10 e 4

Variety and_PleirAFOOdlle"Itfi-cCANDLMS CA.IIIPDELL,..Ns;'II7.-...Ward-M. next door a6mai Diapomd aGrz; Mass;us m Dar GemsAsa Fsoor:VAsorraini,htg :pave tu.say
to their vostamers tia op-VounixY mererkuts niattrdedealers, that their stockJs..most'CoPipicte. They havedevoted considerable time tothoselecuonof Dteir FALLSTOCK, andfeel warranted.in saying theithey can °perGoodswhich will campeto quOitygod Orioe.with any

•heave.in thecity_,
. Merchants th e can,Wal an'Cicurtine: = itt,"- `%•••••I
'• Allorders promptlyattendedit: 1.4 441tAlloi

- • • ; Elope • Clothttagt• •

No-17.111arkerstreer, trent;Pirmt gruna"lirtitt.THE undersigned wouldrespectfully informyta triendii'rindcustomers that he has justreceived a•iptendidtuniartinent CLOTHS; :P/tASIhiEELES ami -Wr--ItlGl4skilie latest Mid rabsrdeatmble tattents,kind isnow preparid-to Illf all orders. In hla Line. His long ex-perience in the businesa enables himto hope for alibertilAntra ofpatronage
. lie wilt make all descriptions ofClothing in the best mannerand most fashionable sle,jar cash. [oct2,) . RiCtO 3=S.
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